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SESSION III IMPLICATIONS OF ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT GOALS
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In relation to the medical aspects of harm

reduction, two medical issues are of concern:
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the treatments used to promote harm reduction

in themselves harmful; which is analogous to
the question - does the harm reduction policy

cause harm?

I shall deal with these two general issues in
the context of four treatment scenarios: (1)
nicotine replacement or any other treatment
with the goal of reducing cigarette consump

tion; (2) nicotine maintenance to support

tobacco abstinence; (3) over-the-counter nic
otine availability; and (4) physical modification

of cigarettes to reduce the adverse health
consequences of smoking. I shall discuss
efficacy and safety for each strategy.

Cigarette consumption and disease risk

The first general area is nicotine replacement,
with a goal of smoking fewer cigarettes. The
first question is, does smoking fewer cigarettes

